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LOCAL BANKERS HAVE

VARinilS VIEWS AS Til

THE NEWMQNEY BILL

Some Look for a Switch from Na-

tional to State Institu-
tions.

MANY THINK IT IS A GOOD LAW c

Believe that it Will Finally Prove
Quite Satisfactory.

ANTICIPATE A QUIET SPELL

Practically All Who Are Interested
Expect Temporary Lull. .

AMENDMENTS ARE ENDORSED

Gnana-e-s Made In Specifications of
Cnrrencr Measure Meet Ttltb,

Quite General Approval
' of Local Financiers.

That a great many of the national
banks In the country will withdraw from
the national banking system and stop
under the state banking system, now that
the federal curronoy bill has passed both
houses and Is likely to become law In a
short time, Is tho opinion of F. IL
Davis, vlco president of the First Na
tional bank of Omaha.

That they- - will ''do no such thins," Is

the opinion of O. W. Wattles, vice pres
ident of the United States National; II.
W. Yates, president of tho Nebraska Na
tional, and Senator Joseph Millard, pres
ident of the Omaha National.

When the morning' papers stated that
the senate had passed the currency bill
with somo amendments, F. II. Davl9

aid: "It will now remain to be seen
whether the 'national names wm accept
the terms, L believe that a great many
of them will now orgnlze under the state
banking system rather' than to accept
the provisions of the currency bill In
doing a national banking business. In
fact, I believe a great many of the na
tional banks through Iowa, Nebraska
and Kansas nro already preparing to get
Under tho state banking system."

Some Amendments Faroratile,
Mr. Davis believes there are some

amendments that are favorable to the
bankers of tho west, for ozample the
provision extending the time to 180 days
pn rediscount paper. He said ho fett the
bill was much better than when it first
camo from tho house, although It was
yet far from a perffcet bill. "Tho interest
In tills bill," he said, "Is not purely a
bankers' Interest at all. It Is a business
man's proposition. It will affect all the
business as much as it will the bankers,
If wo 1'mvo to send 17,000,000 or $8,000,000

out of the state to the reserve banks
tho business mon will have to pay for
it, for It wilt have to come out of our
loanable f.unds."

. Can Stake Beat of It.
Henry W. Yates, when approached for

an opinion on the passage of the our
rency bill said: "I am not a pessimist
I believe we can make the best of It
It lsa revolutionary measure and It
remains to be seen how It will work out.

' No, I don't believe any of the national
banks will change to the state banking
syfctem, I bellevo the good national banks
that feel they are not half dead, but in
stead nre live wires, will go ahead and
make the best of It. If there Is a little
contraction at first, when the bill goes
into effect, hero will probably be an
expansion" in the end. How It will all
work out will depend somewhat on the

(Continued on Page Two.)

Wilson WiU Spend
Holiday Vacation

at Pass Christian
WASHINGTON, Dec Wll

Eon probably wilt leave here Tuesday for
3'l8s Christian, Miss., about fifty-seve- n

miles from New Orleans, for his three
weeks' vacation. He expects to sign the
currency bill Monday night.

Senator Vardaman. an early White
house caller today, said the people of his
state would not hamper the president's
efforts to get a complete rest.

The president was In good health today,
but stayed In his study working on many
things that ne nopes to wear up Deioro
Bolng on rus vacation, ne expects to an--
xtounce the appointment of three Inter
state Commerce- commissioners soon.

Later today Is was officlalls announced

with
up details. The president wrote on his
own typewriter a statement about

dinner, which, it was said will
be made publto later.

The Weather
Forecast till T p. m. Sunday:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity

' Fuir and colder.
Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.

Hours. Deg.
5 . m 26
S a. m 22
7 a. m 23Sura n

ita m"!!".!'.'.l)'.. 17
a- - rn

1 l'm""!i 19
2 ik m'.'.'.Y.'.'.','.'.'.'.'.
3 p. m 22

V ,...... A3
5 p. m 21i z s
7 P W- - 20

Comparative Local Record.
. 1913. VOX. 111. 1910.

Highest yesterday 24 35 S3 30
LLowest yesterday. 18 27 24
Mean Temperature 20 X 30 27
Procipltation , IS .00 .53 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 36
Deficiency the day 6
Total excess March J 922
Normal precipitation Inch

for the day.. . 10 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 .23.66 Inches
Deficiency for period, 1912. 6.27

Pf Iclency cor. period, 1911 1172 Inches

The Omaha Sunday Bee
HITCHCOCK YOTES FOR BILL

Goes with His Party When Final
Test is Made.

MORE INTERESTED OTHERWISE

Alt Ilia Demands and Amendment
Were Blade vrlth neadlneM

to Vote rrlth Tarty at
the Knd.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Dec SO. (Special Tele- -
gram) Senator Hitchcock yesterday Jus-

tified his position in behalf of the bankers
of the United States and especially the
bankers of Nebraska, by voting for an
amended currency bill which passed
senate by a vote of H to 34, nls colleague.
Senator Norrls. finding it as easy to vots
for the measure as the Omaha senator.
Senator Hitchcock defended his vote,
which up to an hour final action
was taken many people had supposed
would be against the bill, by the follow- -

ng statement:
I have moved to substitute for the

Owon bill, as it has been amended, the
bill as reported by" tho section of the
committee to which I belong, In order
that tho struggle of more than three
months may be drawn to an orderly close
by the final vote.

Atirnyn Intended VotlnR for Dill.
"When the record of that vote shall

have been made, we will have reached
the point at which I shall be compelled
to part company with some senators with
whom for months I have been closely co
operating. Some of will vote
ine diii upon us iinai passage, i biihii
vote for It. I have never for a momont
had any other purpose. My whole fight
has been to strengthen and improve the
bill and to prevent hasty and blundering
legislation. To attain any measure of
success I. it necessary to go to ex-

treme lengths and to make some sacri-
fices. I feel Justified by the result as
'the bill originally Introduced has been
changed oyer per cent in letter and
nearly as in spirit.' "

AVhnt lie Claims.
Senator Hitchcock then pointed out a

number of changes that he declared he
and his republican colleagues had se
cured, among them being removing the
federal reserve board from "political
subservience," Insurance of bank de-
posits, Jess disturbance of business inter-
ests by the new bill, equal treatment of
member banks, better discount privileges
longer time farm loans, gold redemption
of treasury notes, increased gold reserves,
tax on deficiency In reserve banks and
the reduction of reserve banks from
twelve to eight

Congratulates Country.
His committee, he said would have pre

ferred other changes, which he recited.
He said in conclusion:

'We have cause to congratulate the
country on what it has secured. I nm
glad the struggle is over. It has been
long and has resulted In a greatly Im-
proved bill. I have my misgivings, of
course, as others, have. The prospect in
the United States is not altogether
bright There are clouds in the ky
Thoro may be dangers ahead. I Join
others, however, in hoping that the clouds
may be dissipated and the dangers
passed, and that this legislation may
contribute to that result"

Legal Battle is to
Follow Pinding of

New Maruell Will
A legal contest In which the relative

of tho late IUchard It Marnell are en
gaged as a result of the finding of an
unexpected will, was officially opened In
district court when a suit was started
asking that a deed, signed by Mr. Mar-
nell and conveying a section of Doug
las county land to his niece, Mrs. Mamie
Connelly of Milwaukee, bo set aside.

Mrs. Dalle W. Cunningham, Mrs. Kate
A. Rich .and Edward W. Marnell. chit
dren of dead man. are tho plaintiffs.
The deed was made la October, 1909, but
the late Mr. Marnell retained possession
of the farm until his death.

The will disinherits the children and
leaves the entire estate to Mrs. CotineUy.
The son and daughters allege that their
father was of unsound mind when he
conveyed his property to his niece.

Car of Christmas
Presents is Burned

NEW LONDON, Conn., Dec An ex-
press car heavily laden with Christmas
nackaccs caurht fire while nasslntr
through East Lyme today. The exprees
mteBmseT waa driven to the outside of
the car, where he clung, unablo to notify
the engineer and near collapse until the,.,,h - -, itd,., ,ii,..i

was badly

ACCUSED SONG PUBLISHER
'

OFFERS TO PLAY FOR COURT

NEW YORK, Dec 20,-R- obert B. Kel-
logg, song publisher, who Is on trial for
using the malls to defraud, closed the
defense ln his own case today with his I

own testimony. He testified that 1

though he had thousands of clients who
had paid him (21 each to place their songs
on the market, he bad many clients who

! had been unable to pay him and for these I
i he labored gratis.

Notwithstanding announcement by Kel- -

at the executive ofrices that the PresI- -
Btatlon here. Practically all the mer-de- nt

would go to Pass ChrlsUaa for his chandlBe ln th(S car w oamared.
.vacation and that he would try to leave ,0M eaUmated at mooa

? Tuesday. A coffin wtlhln the car containing theMr, Wilson waa at work most of the Longan of New Yorkmorning Secretary Tuniultycleardng!v.0'Did
the
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j loss's attorney last night that the court
'would 1Journ to an apartment on Rlver-- Jl

j side drive and there permit Kellogg to
demonstrate his musical ability, Judge

2iGmbb refused to consent to this arrange- -
; meat,

receiver named for
1 ., ,T m imriri rt i

DHim hi ruHiivrici-- u, ill.
CIUCAGO. Dec. Judge

Carpenter today appointed Erastus W.
Wiilard of Joliet, III., receiver for the
private bank of John I. Evarts at Plain-fiel- d,

III. The bank has been closed sev-
eral days. The petitioners for the re-
ceivership charged that Evans "con-
veyed, transferred and concealed' por-
tions of his property with intent to de-

fraud his creditors." Bvarta disappeared
Thursday and has not been located.

WILL MOVEMENT TO,

"TAKE OVER" WIRES

BY U, SiJE HALTED?

What Effeot Voluntary Dissolution
of Phone Trust to Have on SBBSK

ership Plan, Quest ssssKKAMfTVPil
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWtvV VI

LEWIS INTRi

Would Have Bill Offered Proposing
Government Acquiring Systems.

TOLL CONCESSION IS GREATEST

Agreement to Extend Lines to All
Local Concerns Important.

AMERICAN STOCK ADVANCES

Netrs of rlan to "Ilust" Monopoly
Followed by Fourtren-rol- nt

Adfance, rpltfc Western
Union Going Up.

WASHINGTON, Dec SO. The greatest
anti-tru- st victory of President Wilson's
administration thus farthe voluntary
dissolution of the telephone
truet, commanded the attention of all ad-

ministration officials today.
Next to the fact that all features

against which the government was pre
paring an anti-tru- st suit will be elim
inated with the consent and
of "big business" Itself without years of
court fighting, the principal topic of ais
rrnnlnn in administration circles was
what effect will the. dissolution have
on the movement tor government owner
ship? It has been expected in congress"

that such a plan would be urged as an
administration measure.

With tho voluntary dissolution of the
ed trust actually under way, how-

ever. Attorney General Mclteynolds and
the Interstate Commerce commission to
day prepared to scan the details of the
separation of tho American Telephone
and Telegraph company from the West-
ern Union and the work of disentangling
telophono affairs throughout the country,
which threatened federal action.

Toll Concession Greatest.
Not only has tho American Telephone

and Telegraph company agreed to give
up its control of tho, Western Union, but
It has agreed not to extona us monopoly
of local companies in the telephone field.

But tho most important point to me
American people, otfltcals declare, is the
telephono company's agreement to extend
the use of its toll lines to all local com
panies. That concession. wVch was ad
mittedly more than Attorney General
MfTtrvnnMi nxnected to Boln In a legal
fight, opens long distance facilities by

. (Continued on P Tw.)

Eight Thousand
Extra Men to Help

Sort Railway Mail
WASHINGTON, Dec 20. Postmaster

General Burleson has employed 8,000

extra, men ln the railway mall service as
an emergency measure to provent conges
tion ot the malls during the holiday
rush. Postmasters, particularly those of
first class offices, have been authorized
to employ as much nddltlonol help as
may be necessary to make deliveries.

General Superintendent Stephens pf the
railway mall service said today that the
amount of "unworked mall" left on the
trains on their arrival at terminal sta-

tions, was negligible as compared with
figures for previous years.

"With the exception of a few Isolated
lines," sold he, "there will be no failure
to effect distribution In the railway mail
service.

Handcuffed Man
Jumps Through

Train Window
NEBRASKA C1TT, Neb., Dec 20. (Spe-

cial.) Vincent t Adams, a prisoner, who
escaped from the federal prison at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., some eight months
ago, and was raptured a few days since
at Missouri Valley, made a most sensa-
tional escape from the Missouri Pacific
passenger train north of this city this
morning by Jumping through a coach win-

dow with his handcuffs on and made his
escape. Oirioers in charge chased him
through the snow nearly four miles before
he was located and captured this after-
noon. The prisoner was not injured by
Jumping through glass or by reason of
the fall from a train going forty miles
per hour.' lie was taken to Fort Leaven-
worth this afternoon.

Stores to Keep Open
Until Ten O'clock

In order to accomodate those who have
not yet done .their Christmas shopping,

n wH. will flnnri ih rAtnll tnrwt fhlit
:week tho reUilers will keep their places
of business open until 10 o'clck Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday evening. Dur-
ing the lost .week the stores have been
kept open until 9 o'clock in the evening,

'and the shopping was heavy.

The National Capital
Saturday, December 30, 1013,

The House.
.rt at 10 a. m.

Took iip administration currency bill
to appoint conferees to worn wiin ine
senate managers to ' compose disputed
nolnts.

ltepresentatlve Taylor of Colorado In
troduced bill to establish ten mine ex-

periment stations, to be located la the
discretion or ine secretary or ine in-
terior.

Secretary Garrison testified before
house appropriations subcommittee on
fortifications in advocacy of his esti-
mates for fortification work.

War department asked for urgent de-
ficiency appropriation ot l,2M,0u0 for un.
skilled labor on the Panama canal.

Trimming

Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

FEDERAL GARRISON

DESEHTINPAYMAS

Eleven' Offioers and Five Hundred
Men Struggle Into Maytorena.

TENTH BATTALION IS DISARMED

Rnnor Current tlia Oeneral OJeda
Will Accept Amnesty (mm

Demorali-
sation is tjomplete.

MATTOB.BNA, flonora,, Mexico. Dec 20.

Deserters from the federal garrison at
Guaymas, a few miles to tho south of tho.
Insurgent camp hero, were arriving today.
Their number, it waa expected', would

COO.

Already eleven officers have surrend-
ered. Among them was Major B. Flg-uero- a,

a member of the staff of General
Podro OJeda, federal commandant ut
Guaymas, and commander of the .cavalry
stationed at the gulf port.

The enlisted men appeared ln groups of
five and ten, dust covered and suffering
from want of water and food. Tho fed-

eral officers here say that many havo
not reached the cqnstttutionallst lines and
are wandering-fro- ranch to ranch, or
are lost ln the mountains.

It was asserted that practically all of
the outposts placed about Guaymas by
the federal commander has deserted with
their arms and ammunition.

The developments since yesterday morn-
ing were considered a death blow to the
Huerta government in the northwest,
marking the overthrow of General.Pedro
OJeda, whoso stubborn fighting along the
border and at Guaymas long has been n
menace to tho southward progress of
General Carranza'a forces.

Tenth Battalion Disarmed.
Deserters brought news of tho disarma

ment of the entire Tenth battalion of in
fantry numbering moro than COO men
These men were disarmed following thn
discovery ot a plot to desert In n body,
officers and men, to the insurgent side.
This is believed to have reduced the fed
eral garrison by one-hal- f.

That General OJeda himself would ac
cept amnesty was Indicated by a report
reaching hero from Crux De Piedras, the
nearest point to Guaymas held by the In-

surgents. Colonel P. Mender, command
ing the constitutionalists there, reported
the federal commander had sought an in
terview with him under the agreement
that each should leavo his base with an
equal number of men and meet on neutral
ground. Colonel Mendez said he had de
clined the offer, fearing a trap.

Garrison Completely Demoralised.
General Alfaro Obrcgon, commander ot

constitutionalist forces In the northwest,
remained here today. The federal officers
who arrived assisted in locating the
scattered groups of deserting federals.
The deserters did not constitute any one
command, Uie officers said, but came
from various regiments and battalions.
This was taken an an Indication of the
complete demoralization of the federal
garrison.

There are 1,100 Mayo Indian troops sta-
tioned here under command of General
Juan Cabral, and 1,600 Insurgent troops
are at Artlx, a few miles to the north, all
of whom will be moved Into Guaymas aa
soon as the city is evacuated and it be
comes certain that there will be no dan
ger of a bombardment by the two federal
gunboats which have been lying In the
harbor.

1

STEEL TRUST HEARING WILL
BE RESUMED JANUARY 25

NEW YOIUC, Deo. 20. The hearinga In
the government's anti-tru- st suit against
the United States Steel corporation closed
in New York yesterday, until about
about January 25. The next hearing will
be held ln Atlanta on January 6, Yester
day waa the thirteenth day of the hear-
ings and alxjut 19,000 typewritten pages
of testimony have been taken.

the Municipal Christmas Tree

Missouri Wins Final
Victory in Fight for

Two-Ce- nt Fare Law
KANSAS CITT, Mo., Deo. -The

stato of Missouri won a final victory In
the, railroad' passenger and maxi-
mum freight rate cases today, when
Judge 8mlth MoPherson ot Bed Oak, la,,
following the mandate ot the United
States supreme court dismissed "without
prejudice" the cose tiled by thirteen rail-

roads enjoining the state from enforcing
the rate laws. The higher court (sustained
tho' validity of both laws and ordered
tho cases dismissed.

Judge McPherson also refused to retain
jurisdiction in tho federal courts, ns
askod by the roads. As a result ship-- ,
pern and travelers may bring suit to
cover excess rates paid during the time
the Injunctions were In force. These
charges are estimated to be In excess ot
U0.000.to0.

Judge McPherson ordered costs ag
gregating SX.000 assessed against tho
railroads,

JEFFERSON CITY. Ma. Dec. 20.-- At-

tornoy General Badker, announced that
he would bring suit against all the rail-
roads ot the state to recover excess
paasongor and freight payments.

After making the announcement At
torney General Barker filed suit in tho
circuit court here against tho Missouri
Pacific railroad, asking an accounting
from that road, which he alleged owes
the people of Missouri over $2,000,000. Tho
petition asks that the nil 1 road be com
pelled to pay Into court this money for
tho boneflt of those who have paid excess
fares,

Morarity Found Not
Guilty of-Murder of
Mrs. Caroline Turner

TOMB niVKB, N. J., Dec. 20. --Joseph
Morality, also known as William J. Lc- -

han. was acquitted by a Jury today on the
cbarge . ot murdering Mrs. Caroline
Turner, .wjfo of a gardener on the estate
of George Gould at Lake wood, N, J.

Changes Made in
' Naval Commands

WASHINGTON, Doc. 20. Captain
James II. Glennon, recently ordered to
command the battleship Florida, will
take the Wyoming to succeed Captain
Frederick I Chapln, who died yesterday.
Captain William H. IUmh, who lias bnon
ordered to the North Dakota, takes the
Florida. Captain Claries P. Plunkott,
commanding tho South Dakota, which
will go Into reserve December 31, takes
the North Dakota.

"Captain Chapln was more than a
skilled navigator," said Seoretary Daniels
today. "He was a diplomat ot experience
and demonstrated ability and had served
as naval attache In Kuropo with useful-
ness to his country. An officer from the
Wyoming will be detailed to accompany
the body to Erie as a representative of
the navy."

Horace Vose, Turkey
Purveyor, is Dead

WESTBUIjY, B-- I., Dec.
Vose, widely known as the purveyor of
turkeys for Thanksgiving day dinner at
the White House, died today. He was 73

years old.
When 16 years of age Mr. Vose began

tho business ot raising turkeys and dur
ing Die term of President Grant con
ceived the idea of offering the choices of
his flock for tho president's Thanksgiving
dinner- - Since that time he has annually
provided a turkey tor tho Whlto Houte,
though the occasion ot his final gift lust
month, his bird shared honcra with a
turkey from the south.

POLISH COUNT KILLS

HIS WIFE AND NEPHEW

Double Murder Oooun in Castle at
Graetz, Germany,

ALL PARTIES ARE PROMINENT

Ceant Mlelaynskl, Who Is Prominent
Mnulirr of Imperial Parliament,

Finds Conple ToBethrr While
Looking for Hnrglar.

QRAHTK. Germany, Dec. 20. Count
Matthias Mielzvnskt, a millionaire Polish
nobleman and a mcmbo ot; the German
Imperial Parliament shot and killed his
wife and hia nopliew early today.

The count, who Is reading near here
at Castle Dakowymokra, one of his many
country scats, heard sounds in the night
which ho thought wore caused by thieves.
Ho seized a rifle and made a search,
during which ho found his wife and
nephew together In her room- -

Without a word of warning or explana-
tion tho count shot both dead. A woman
companion ot the countess was the only
witness of tho affair. She was also
sertously wounded by one ot the bullets.

The count promptly notified the pub
lics prosecutor of the tragedy.

Tho count Is 44 years old. He waa
married In 1K5 to Countess Felicia Von
Polok-l'otock- a, who was born ln 1875,

For somo years thn couple were separ
ated, but a short time ago.

Count Mlrlzynskl has been a member
ot the Imperial Parliament since 1903. He
was ono of the Polish aristocrats who
dined with tho emperor during tho let-

ter's visit here on August 27 to dedicate
the new city halt and the chapel In
Posen castle. The function was boy
cotted by the Polish populace aa a pro
test against the Prussian policy of Ger- -

manlzatlon of tho Polish provinces. Tho
count's carriage was stoned and Its In- -

I ,,, drenched with water while they
were on tho way to the castle.

Woodmen Officers
Abandon Eate Fight

ROCK ISLAND, III., Dec 20,-- The ex
ecutlve council of tho Modern Woodmen
of America announced today that it had
abandoned' its fight for Increased Insur
ance rates and that the question would
not bo proposed at tho national head
oamp meeting to bo held In June at
Toledo, O., unless it originated from tho
membership. This ends a bitter fight
that has been waged within the society
since tho Increased rates ordored at the
head camp meeting in Chicago two years
ago. Several months ago the society was
enjoined by the' courts from enforcing the
new rates and it has since been operating
under tho old plan.

White House Dinner
Dates Are Advanced

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20. Announce-
ment is made by the White House on a
change in the dates selected for holding
the various state functions during the
midwinter season. The change has ben
made necessary because of the departure
of President and Mrs. Wilson early next
week for a brief outing ln the south.

The first function on the Vevlsed pro-
gram Is the reception to the dlplomatlo
eorps, which has been changed from
January 6 to January 13.

The other functions, ln their order, fol-

low:
January 20, diplomatic dinner; January

27, Judicial reception; February 2, su-

preme court dinner; February 10, con-

gressional reception, February 17, the
speakers' dinner, and February 24, army
and navy reception.

CURRENCY MEASURE

SENT TO CONFERENCE

AFTER AJjOT BATTLE

Attempt to Conour in Amendments
Made by Senate Defeated,

204 to 59.

MR. GLASS LEADS THE FIGHT

Says Reserve Requirements Lower
Than Present Law.

WOULD CAUSE WILD INFLATION

Senate Guarantee Provision Called
Mere Pretense.

FINALLY GOES TO CONFERENCE

Motion by Republican Leader Mntin
to Instruct Conferees to Hulmtl-tut- p

Hitchcock 11111 Is
Defeated,

WASHINGTON, Doc. fter a hot
dobato In the house today, administration
leaders hod their way and sent the cur-
rency bill to a conference committee.
Attempts to concur at once in tho senate
amendments were defeated 291 to 69.

A group ot middle-we- st democrats made
a futile fight to accept tho senate pro
visions for guarantee of deposits, re-

discount ot six months agricultural paper
and flvc-j'e- farm mortgago loans by
national hanks.

With thn houno In disorder, Republican
Leader Mann moved to instruct the houso
conferees to dlsagreo to tho sennto
amendments and ngree to the "Hitch-
cock" bill rejected by tho senate. A
parliamentary wrangle ensued and an-

other roll call wait ordered to shut off
debate.

Tm Amendments Accepted,
Tho bill wont to conference, however,

with tho house managers Instructed to
accept tho senate amendments extending
the privilege to six months
commercial paper and permitting national
banks to mako five-ye- ar farm mortgage
loans.

By a vote ot 211 to 61 the democrats
voted down Instructions offered by Rep-

resentative Mann to substitute the
"Hitchcock" bill.

During the dobato Representative Class
declared that no Itntnedtato agreement
between the two houses waa likely, al
though other leaders predicted early ac
tion,

There are serious differences between
the two houses,' sold jUpresentatlvo
Glass, "and I cannot see, any prospect
ot an Immediate agreement."

Then, attar, the house had wrangled
back and forth for more than four hours,
Speaker. , Clark finally. got lhlng to ii
jolnt where' ho could Ram's" tho" confer-i- r
ees, and ha formally named Jteprcsenta-tive- s

aiasi. Korbley an& Hayes.
HtHkes Buna In Hease.

On Ha way to conference tho bill struck
a anar in tho house, where a fight over
the number of conferees and the ques

tion at a separate vote on some ot tho
senate amendments caused delay. Rep
resentative Glass asked unanimous con-

sent to disagree to the senate amend-mon- ts

nnd tend the bill to conference.
Hard wick of Georgia and Madden of Illi-

nois contended the house should have
as many conferees as the senate and said
they desired an opportunity to vote on
some ot the amendments.

Majority Leader Underwood was given
unanimous consent fb take up the bill,
but Representative Murray of Oklahoma
moved to concur In tho senate amend-
ments, and the reading of the fifty pages
of changes made by the senate was or-

dered, causing a long delay In .getting
the bill before the conference committee

The fight In tho house developed a
movement to Insure retaining the senate
amendment for guarantee ot bank de-

posits.
Representative Glass declared the enact

ment of the measuro Into law as it came
from the senate would be a calamity.

"I want the bill sent to conference," he
said, "because 1 am convinced that ns
the bill has been completed by the sonata
It would not bo a workable law." He
pointed out several provisions In the sen-
ate amendments which he said conflicted,

Mr Glass attacked the bank reserve re-

quirements as amended by the senate,
A Mere Pretend,

"Under this provision," he said, "the
total reserves of the banks In the system
both In cash and In credit with the re-
serve banks would be less than they are
at present holding in cash. Within a
tow months under these provisions we
would have a saturnalia ot expansion, of

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Long Planned

Christmas Show

Early lost spring manufac-
turers all over the world be-
gan planning things for your
Christmas this year. And not
only manufacturers, but crafts-
men of all kinds, vintners, and
growers of poultry, fruits,
flowere, etc.

An army of workers has been
busy for months preparing for
this holiday season.

Months ago the retailers ar-
ranged for these products and
now have them In readiness,
awaiting jxur selection.

You cannot hope to know
about everything that Is ln the
market at this moment, but by
reading the advertisements In
The Bee you will know what
the retailers of this city have
to offer you.

They have used their best
thought ln preparing to meet
any wish you may express, and
they tell you ln their adver-
tisements what they have to of-

fer.
Use your beBt thought In

availing yoursejf ot the oppor-
tunity they have created for
simple and satisfactory Christ
mas shopping.


